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National Kids and Vaccines Day

A group of organizations across Canada including ScienceUpFirst, Children’s Healthcare Canada, and

the Sandbox Project have joined forces to declare Thursday, January 27 as National Kids and

Vaccines Day. This day will bring together industry, influencers and experts from across disciplines to

help move the needle (pun intended) and promote vaccine confidence to protect our largest

unvaccinated cohort of Canadians.

Kids and Vaccines Town Hall Event

ScienceUpFirst is hosting a free national Kids and Vaccines Town Hall event to answer questions from

kids, caregivers and educators about vaccines and the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic .

Date: Thursday, January 27, 2022

Time: 5 pm pst/8 pm est/9 pm ast

Place: LIVE on Zoom This live event will

The panel of experts includes:

● Dr. Katharine Smart, Pediatrician and President of the Canadian Medical Association

● Dr. Nisha Thampi, Pediatric Infectious Disease Physician at CHEO

● Dr. Manish Sadarangani,  Sauder Family Chair in Pediatric Infectious Diseases at the

University of British Columbia

● Dr. Christine Chambers, Psychologist and Scientific Director of both the CIHR Institute

of Human Development, Child and Youth Health and Solutions for Kids in Pain

The event will be hosted by Erica Ehm, entrepreneur and founder of the Yummy Mummy Club

https://www.scienceupfirst.com/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_B523H3vURTOnAu6osGYyiw
https://twitter.com/KatharineSmart?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://twitter.com/nishaottawa
https://twitter.com/manishs_
https://twitter.com/DrCChambers?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.ericaehm.com/


When you share…
Please make sure to tag @ScienceUpFirst and include the hashtags #KidsVaccinesDay
and #ScienceUpFirst on all platforms, including posts to your feed and stories.

In French: Tag @LaSciencedAbord, and use #LaSciencedAbord and #KidsVaccinesDay

Spread the Word! Here are some tools to help
you out…
Here is a pack of social sharing assets, including suggested social posts.

Here are a few of our posts, which you can RT or share. Twitter | Facebook | Instagram

Here is the National Kids and Vaccines Day logo in English and French

Here is the National Kids and Vaccines Day press release in English and French

Here is more information on the ScienceUpFIrst Kids and Vaccines Town Hall event in
English and French

Here are bios and headshots for our Town Hall event experts

Sharing about science isn’t easy (trust us...we know). But it is important. Here is a brief
Q&A to help you answer some tough questions, if you should have any.

Si vous avez besoin de ressources en français, contactez-nous sur les réseaux
sociaux @LaSciencedAbord ou par courriel à info@scienceupfirst.com

Other ways we can work together
We at ScienceUpFirst have a large network of scientists, health experts, misinformation
experts and science communicators who are available to collaborate with you on your
own original content and editorial opportunities. We’d love to work together to put
science up first.  Below are the bios and headshots of our spokespeople. We also have a
wide network of other colleagues and ambassadors you can review here on our
website.  Reach out to amanda@scienceupfirst.com and we’ll get you the answers you’re
looking for.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1APGZXikjD6nbW_VX5RaVWesEjpsu0TwP?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/ScienceUpFirst/status/1481679955599802382
https://www.facebook.com/scienceupfirst/photos/a.130980675580036/318028306875271
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYrb6M_MRUv/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eYvhYSHxbSnW6-kL5yee4cZq0kWtO6oi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xApzWGER0HgHe3JU9dukNzJKr32gc2pi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K3hqNoaO5U7V7yX5zmXk0qAJHKIOib94/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15Z-QsIt3b2c0I5yEG2SBjFTz4AOsXwKk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QN-vqvrezdepR2xt_13WS8G-gOEyiXUj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ue8tYxs53I0BP1SteFxIHhAvkmrO4bOc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10kG2YmptXHv1yPtOk4CxBeJiyCaiGhnw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1liPK33oykAWJnpre8j8-t_PpL8qwuvKA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1liPK33oykAWJnpre8j8-t_PpL8qwuvKA/view?usp=sharing
https://www.scienceupfirst.com/who/
mailto:amanda@scienceupfirst.com

